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AIRMEN MAKE THREE RAIDS; QUICK NEWS

PRESIDENT WON'T COME HERE JULY 4

President Wilson today declined to accept nn invitation to nttendU. S. SHIP HAD NO WARNING tho nationnl Fourtit of July cclebrnHon in this city, which wits ex-

tended by n committee of legislators headed Congressman William
S. Vnic. Mr. Wilson said ho wns accepting no Invitations at present.

SAW NOTHING,

SAYS CAPTAIN

1 OF U.S. LINER

No Theory of Accident
Advanced by Master
in Report to State
Department.

Stars and Stripes Furled Five
Minutes Before Explosion,
Which Rent Vessel at Dusk.
Name in Six-fo- ot Letters on
Both Sides.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS
IN XEBRABKAN CASE

American flag had been hauled
down five minutes before explosion.

Explosion occurred at nightfall.
Captain had no warning and saw

nothing.
Nebraskan's name painted in let-

ters six feet tall on both stdes of
ship.

Crippled liner expected to limp
Into Liverpool tonight.

American naval attache at Lon-
don assigned to investigation of ori-
gin of disaster, whether mine or tor-
pedo.

Washington waits investigation,
refusing to accept British Admiralty
report of torpedoing.

Tension of United States rela-
tions with Germany increased.

German diplomats in Washington
incredulous of submarine attack on
homeward-boun- d American ship.

WASHINGTON, May 27.

A report from Captain Greene, of tho
American steamship Ncbraskan, by wire-
less to Consul General Skinner In London
and transmitted to the State. Department
Uday, Indicates that 'only a careful ex
amination of the hull of tho vessel upon
her arrival nt Liverpool will enable Amer-

ican representatives to determine whether
the Nebraekan struck a floating mine or
was torpedoed by a German submarine.

' i Supplementary reports from Consul
SJrost at Queenstown and from Ambas-
sador" Page at London did not serve to
clear up the matter. Ambassador Page
announced that ho had sent Captain A. P.
CImlngton, the Embassy naval'attache, to
Liverpool to Investigate the damage sus-
tained by the Ncbraskau. Until this In-

flection shall have been mado State De-
partment officials will glvo no opinion on
the case.

CAPTAIN'S STATEMENT
The Nebraskan's flag was not flying,

having been hauled down flvo minutes

Concluded on Fore Two, Column Six

AMERICAN WOMEN ARRESTED
FOR INSULTING GERMAN

Kaiser's Officer Makes Charge Am-

bassador Obtains Temporary Release.
BERLIN, May 27, Charged with Insult-

ing a German officer, Mrs. Harriet Boyce
and daughter, of San Francisco, have
been sentenced to three-week- imprison-
ment In tho little Bavarian town of
Llndau.

Ambassador Gerard today bent a
memorandum to the German Foreign Of-

fice on behalf of the American women.
Pending action by the Foreign Office,
Mrs. Boyce and her daughter are at lib-
erty under 5000 ball offered by the Ameri-
can Consul at Munich.

The authorities at Lindau alleged that
the American women used Insulting lan-
guage to the German officer who exami-
ned their baggage. Mrs. Boyce explain-
ed that Bho Intended no inmilt and that
If her remarks were so construed it was
because she was unfamiliar with the Ger- -

.' ThA pnnr nf T.fnrintt hnlvVAr R,n.
tenced both women to serve three weeks
In Jail. They were allowed to communi-
cate with the American consul at Munich,
who prevailed upon the Llndau authori-
ties to grant a stay of sentence. Mrs.
Boyce and her daughter were released
en ball and went at once to Munich to
await the outcome of Ambassador Ger-
ard's Intervention.

c THE WEATHER

I R
iBfeT FORECAST

j, For Philadelphia and vicinity
rjuir ana cota tomgni, wtin proaqoty
?, frost on low lands; Friday increasing
'f cloudiness and rising temperature f

Pnr Ainll- - - -- .. i

OUT friend lh llnirn hiva n
iword to say today. Invariably, after
" pi uiese torpedoing affaire, he has" U string of absolutely brand new
Ju"d"ms to get off. the most original

iK.fl blng( "I tell you, this country

pf H1 "jomlng the best he could doVai,
"a if T'8ht now ,hat I coul1 w,n Un

itself "
It was the cold wave that fixed him. It
J1 nave lowered his militant tempera- -
ft aoout is degrees A few mora days
lie this arid hR'll ha ttlllnir ill v OUzht

W stop making shrapnel
CntUjel May Zt morning Jace J6S3.

COLDEST MAY 27 SINCE 1839;
MEIICUIIY DROPS TO 44 DEGREES

Overconts Make Their Appearance
With Sudden Change In Weather.

A cold wavo struck Philadelphia this
morning, driving tho mercury down to
44 degrees nt B o'clock this morning. This
was tho lowest temperature recorded In
this city on May 27 Blnco 1SS0.

Overcoats and derby hats mado their
appearance on the streets and people
hurried to their work shivering. Tho
cool spell Is hero to stay tonight nnd to-
morrow, perhaps, the weatherman said.

KING DIRECTS

ITALIAN DRIVE

UPON TRIESTE

Victor Emmanuel Ar-
rives at Front and
Takes Personal Com-
mand of Army.

Italy Declares Blockade of
Adriatic Ports of Austria
and Albania Naval battle
Reported Two Teuton
Cruisers Are Torpedoed.

Tho King of Italy arrived at tho
front today took personal com-
mand of tho army. It is believed ho
has established his headquarters with
tho force that has already penetrated
about 15 miles into Austria, In a drive
on Trieste.

Italy has proclaimed a blockade of
the Austrian coast, declaring that
supplies arc reaching Austria through
ports' on the Dalmatian coast and the
Islands In tho Adriatic.

--X..A.lltJ tTUl. wiltwu u- - Avmc ;oniiun:3
tho strength of tho Gorman nnd Aus-
trian forces on the Italian frontiers at
000,000 men, but are keeping secret
tho number of the Italian troops now
In tho field.

Rumors of a naval action, fought
in tho Adriatic, are current In Rome.
It Is said that an Italian cruiser tor-
pedoed and sank two Austrian
cruisers. Heavy firing has been heard
off Ancona.

German and Italian troops nre ex-

pected to clash at any moment. Tho
Kaiser's soldiers' have entrenched
themselves In tho Tyrol, about two
miles from the ndvanced Italian lines

Berlin expects a declaration of war
upon Italy will bo issued by Germany
tomorrow.

ROME, May 27.

King Victor Emmanuel arrived at the
front today and assumed supreme com-

mand of the Italian armies that are
pressing Into Austrian territory along the
entire frontier from Switzerland to the
Adriatic Sea.

It Is reported that the King Is with
the Italian army driving on Trieste.

The first great battle of the Austro-Italla- n

war may be fought In the Tren-tln- o.

The Italian army is pushing stead-
ily northward Into the Tyrolean Alps,
advancing over passes and snowy peaks
a mile high.

In practically every Instance the Aus-

trian barracks Is fleeing without offering
serious resistance, and falling back upon
the main body of the Austrian Trentlno
army. Advices received hero today .In-

dicate that the Auslrians are massed
In great force In the Adlge River sec-

tion.
Strong Italian forces are being brought

up to support the advance guard raiding
the Trentlno frontier district, Swiss mili-
tary men believe a clash between the two
main bodies may occur within a few
days.

Unconfirmed reports reached here today
that two Italian submarines penetrated
the entrance to the harbor at Pola, the
Austrian naval base, and seriously dam-
aged an Austrian auxiliary cruiser. The
submarines are reported to have fired
eight torpedoes at enemy fighting units.

The Italian Government, believing that
Austria-Hungar- y Is utlllilng several
ports on the Albanian coast for secret
commissariat departments, declared a
blockade today against "that portion of
the Austro-Hungarl- coast comprised
between the Italian frontier on the north
to the Montenegrin boundary on the
south.

There are persistent rumors here that
a naval action has been fought in the
Adriatic. An Italian cruiser la sain to
have torpedoed and sunk two Austrian
cruisers. Heavy cannonading is occurV
ring off Ancona, according to reports,

The official Journal publishes a decree

Concluded on P Two, Column Three

U. S. TO PROBE KILLING OF
AMERICANS BY MEXICANS

Cavalry May Patrol Border Expect
Demand for Bandits' Surrender.

WASHINGTON, May 87. The Govern-
ment called for a report today on the
killing of Rangers. Joseph Bates and B.
L. Hulen and Customs Inspectors Joseph
Sitters, by Mexican bandits Jn the Texas
Big Bend section, near Pilares

Officials admitted It looked as If cavalry
would have to patrol the district to pre-ve- nt

the residents from taking the Jaw
their own hands, and perhaps cross-

ing Into Mexico to avenge themselves,
UreolDltatlng international complications.

A demand on the Mexican authorities
for surrender of tho bandits was also
looked lor """ I
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AT PRZEMYSL,

VIENNA HEARS

Investment Complete
as Teutons Cut Rail-
way from Fortress to
Lemberg.

Germanic Allies Reach Russian
Rear Close in on Galicia
Stronghold and Menace
CapitalSwing of Battering
Ram Checked, Slavs Say.

Investment of Przemsyi Is virtually
complete, according to Budapest ad-

vices received In Vienna.
AuBtro-Gcrma- in force havo

reached tho Przcmysl-Lemuer- g Rail-

way, according to an unofficial Berlin
report. Possession of this trunk lino
cuts Slav communication between tho
chief Galtclan Btronghold and Us capi-
tal, and gives tho enemy an advanta-
geous position on tho Muscovite rear.
Thus tho Germanic gains on the north,
In tho Jaroslau-Slcntaw- a region and
those in tho west have been supple-
mented by success In tho south.

Vienna reports that Mackcnsen's
force of Austro-Germa- is closing In
on Przemysl. Tho Austro-Hungarla- n

Sixth Corps' has taken the Zarody
bridgehead, and German troops crossed
tho San after their ally stormed and
broke tho Russian lino.

Tho force of tho blows delivered by
tho Teuton "battering ram" In Gallcla
has now been broken, Petrograd ad-

vices Insist, and after two daya' re-

cuperation and reinforcement the Mus-
covites again menace the left flank of
Mackensen by renewed offenslvo in
tho Opatow (South Poland) sector.

Tho most desperato fighting in the
western theatre of war still centres
In tho region north of Arras. Tho
French have succeeded in maintaining
the trenches they captured on Tues-
day at Angres, but farther south, at
Cornallles, they lost one salient of a
strong position.

The British are driving a wedge into
tho German lines along a three-mil- e

front east of Festubert, and yester-
day the territorials succeeded In mak-
ing nnothcr naln, according to an
official report from Sir John French.

PRZEMYSL INVESTMENT

COMPLETE, VIENNA HEARS

Communications Cut to Galician Capi-

tal, Is Report.
VIENNA, May 27.

Dispatches from Budapest report that
the Austro.German troops In Gallcla
have reached and cut the railroad Una
between Przemysl and Lemberg, prac-
tically completing the Investment of
Przemysl.

While the official statements Issued at

Concluded on rage Two, Column Two

BABY IN BURNING H03IE
SAVED IN NICK OF TIME

Mother Enters as Boy Collapses in
Smoke-Fille- d Apartment.

A child 2 ears old, his lungs filling
with smoke, tried to open the door In
tho apartments of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, E. M. "VVoodnancy, nt 6503 Woodland
avenue, today. He was barely able to
touch the doorknob and fell back Into
the hall Just as his mother entered

She had left the room on the second
floor .to speak to the landlady, Mrs,
George W. Thompson, downstairs. The
furniture In the corner of the room was
ablaze. The flames had started, from
some unknown cause anions the maga-
zines and newspapers under a davenport
and had spread to this, filling-- the roomi
with smoke.

The baby, Robert, had been asleep. Jle
climbed out of bed and tried to escape.
A physician who treated the child said
that a few more minutes In the room
would have caused the boy's death. Mr.
Woodnancy, who was at work, Is a fore-
man for the Eastern Paving Company,
The fire was put out with $50 loss.

fij dice che una. Impcrtante
corre voce, sarabbero In

FRENCH AIR RAIDERS SWOOP

OVER RHINE VALLEY; ZEPPELINS

DROP BOMBS ON ENGLISH TOWN

Southehd-on-Se- a, 35 Miles From Lon-

don, Shelled in Night Attack Two
Women KilledFleet of 19 Allied
Aeroplanes Destroy Big Chemical
Plant at Ludwigshaven.

Second Successful Air Assault Upon German Lines in 48

Hours Reported by Paris War Office Attacking
Squadron Crosses Far Into Bavarian Territory and

Hurls Deadly Missiles Upon Enemy's Town 90 Miles

East of Metz.

THREE GREAT AIR RAIDS
MADE WITHIN 48 HOURS

1. A fleet of four Zeppelins raided England, dropping bombs on Southend-on-Bc- a,

SS miles from London, killing fno women and doing considerable
property damage.

2. JVIneiccn French aeroplanes raided the Rhine Valley, dropping bombs

at Ludwigshaven, Bavaria, SO miles cast of Metz, and destroying a great

chemtcil plant.
3. Allied airmen flew over the German lines In northern France, de-

stroying supply stations at St. Quentln and other military bases.

TLL STAND BY HM

GIRL SAYS OF LOVER

Declares She Took $2000 in

Jewels From Mother When
Elopers Are Arrested.

"I love him and I'll stand him to the

end."
Frances rhllllps. pretty and defiant, so

declared today when two detectives In-

terrupted her romance arresting her
and Samuel Van Houten, 22 years old.

with whom sho eloped from Paterson. N.

J.
The girl, who Is Just two years jounger.

was arrested together with Van Horn at
a boarding house at Marshall and

streets. Bunting and
Clark, who surprised tho pair, say tho
girl also Is charged wun sieuiuiK jjv:iij
valued at J200O from her mother.

The couple admitted, the say,
that thoy were not married. Van Hou-

ten. who Is clean-cu- t In appearance, was
Inclined to bo reticent. From the girl
It was learned they left Paterson several
days ago and went to N. J. From
there they went to New York, and after
taking In the shows and seeing the sight?,
came to have a look at this city. A clue
to their whereabouts was gained. It Is
Bald, from a friend In Paterson, who
knew of their movements.

The pohce nre of the opinion that Van
Houten has some strong Inuence over the
clrl. nnd he also was Buspected of tak
ing the Jewelry. Miss Phillips, according
to the detectives, declares ahe alone Is
guilty for the theft of the Jewelry, and
said she took the articles because Bhe

loved nnd wanted to help him. She begged
the police not to part them.

,..... ......UO IIUL lIUltlo ....- - -,

edly. "He did not know that I took the
Jewelry. He Is as much surprised aa
any one. But I am willing to stand by
the results, for I love him! I love him!"

The couple had a hearing this after-
noon before Magistrate Carson, at City
Hall, and were

CAPTURED ON ROOF TOP

Man Who Chased Wife Is Chased in
Turn by Cop,

All the elements of a movie melodrama
entered Into the troubles of John

and the climax came when he
was captured early today on the roof of
his home, at 127 Wilt Btreet, by Policeman
Shotroff.

The excitement began when he quar-
reled at meal time. AVhen his wife asked
for peace he grabbed a knife and
chased her through the house. When
other household ammunition gave out he
threw a Bible at her.

Her screams attracted the cop and
beat a retreat for the roof. There

was n chase In which hurdling over alleys
and chimneys was the principal feature.

battaglla nelU valuta dell'Isonio. dove. I

posUtone alcu.nl cannon! tedeschl da I

UNA NAVE AUSTRIACA SILURATA
DA DUE SOTTOMARINI ITALIANI

Ai Soldati d'ltalia Spetta la Gloria di Piantare il THcolore Sui
Co7ifini Naturali delta Patria La Completa Prepara--

zione del Nemico Per la Difesa.

Telegramml da Mllano e da Glnevra annunzlano che due vottomarn llallanl
hanno sllurato un Incroclatore auetrlaco che ecortava otto plroscan mercantlll,
dannegglandolo gravementf.

II re d'ltalia, 11 quale e gla Je sue truppe sul fronts dl battaglla, ha as
sunto U comando supremo delle forze dl terra e di mare combattenti contro

ed ha lanclato Bl soldati e martnal un ordlne del giorno nel quale ricorda
loro che al prodl soldati d'ltalia spetta la gloria di lssare it tricolors sut conflni
che la natura ha dato ali'Italla e cha essl vanno ora a redlmere.

La Germania invla, tn tutta fretta dalla Francla e dalla Polonla e dalla
GaiUln truppe e cannonl verso II Trentlrtq e la Veneila Qlulla, per unlrle alio
forze austrlache ed opporsl post vll'avanzata delle truppe Italians.

A Roma si calcola che non meno dl 900,000 soldati austro-tedetc- hl saranno
rnesel dalla Germania e daU'Austrhv a dlleea del terrltprll che 1' Ralta Intende dl
mvirtara a conaulitare Plnora non e ancora cominclata la guerra vera e pronria.
ma si attends

statl gxa, messl
itQ mtUlmetrl

by

by

Detectives

detectives

Orange,

held.

butcher

con

('Austria

tL" 2 Slo St Jwltt. dttfUftt H90si ta HtlUno circa. U nurra.

PARIS, May 27.

A fleet of 19 French aeroplanes raided
the Rhino valley of Germany today,
carrying their attack 100 mlleansldo the
German border, says nn official com-

munique given out by the War OfTlce.

This Is tho second great' ale. raid by
the Allies within- - 43 hours, aerial attacks
having been delivered all along the Hue
on Tuesday, when more than 200 bombs
nnd projectiles were hurled upon Ger-

man supply depots.
At Ludwigshaven, In Bavaria, on the

Rhino River, tho great plant of the Sa- -
dlsche Anallne Chemical Works wns de-

stroyed by French nvlators
Ludwigshaven Is 90 miles east of Metz.
The War OfTlce adds: "Numerous fires

rjroko out. The aviators were nearly six
hours In the air nnd traveled 400 kilo-
metres This expedition ngnlnst an Im-
portant military establishment was In
retaliation for the German air raids
against Paris."

ZEPPELIN FLEET ATTACKS
THAMES MOUTH DEFENSES

LONDON. Mar 27.
A fleet of Zeppelin airships delivered an

attack ngnlnst the British works defend-
ing the mouth of tho Thames River early
today, but were driven off by high angle
guns and British aeroplanes before they
could do any extensive destruction.

The attack centred about Southend-on-Se- a,

In Essex, on the northern aide of
the Thnmes estuary, nbout 35 miles from
the centre of London. Twenty bombs
were dropped there, causing several fires
nnd killing two women. One child wns
badly Injured and several other persons
were less seriously hurt.

There were reported to be four Zep
pelins In the fleet, which waa sighted at
11:15 o'clock last night. The great
dirigibles at first maneuvred high In the
air, but then descended until they were
witnin range or the anti-aircra- ft guns.

It was reported from Sheerness that a
Zeppelin was seen speeding toward
London,

Two of the Zeppelins flew over
seven miles north of

Southend, but no bombs were dropped
there.

Southend-on-Se- a, a famous English sea-
side resort, lies at the mouth of the
Thames. It Is believed here that the att-
acking dirigibles were reconnoitring for
n favorable opportunity to attack Lon-
don and, fearing attacks by English
aviators, contented themselves with a
raid on the sea resort, a city of about
30,000.

This was the sixteenth air raid of the
Germans over the east coast. The bal-
loons are believed to have crossed the
North Sea from Zeebrugge.

Tho Admiralty Issued the following

Concluded on race Two, Column One

MAN SAID TO BE WANTED
FOR MURDER HELD HERE

Pole Ib Alleged to Have Drowned
Girl in Warsaw.

A man said to be wanted for murder
In Warsaw was held under J10O0 ball for
court today by Magistrate Campbell at
the Belgrade and Clearfield streets sta-
tion, accused of carrying concealed dead-
ly weapons and making threats to kill.

The prisoner Is Bronlalaw Gallia, of
30&3 Mercer street. Another man, Joseph
Weiss, of the same address, was held
under the same amount of ball on the
same charge. The police say Gallia is
known In the Polish settlement as a "bad
man," He la said to have boasted that
he threw a girl Into a river in Poland.

The Kensingtonian Says;
Ifourlce Bean, the tweet tenor, is think-

ing about going in vaudeville, ilanagera
wishing a good act to close their show up
should give this boy a chance.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-C- uB button, cold and Dlatlnum. from

automobile. bt 15th and Marktt and B2d Mil
Marktt vU Chtnut at. nw PhooaW.it 406

LEFT In Bulck lltnay llondir nlht. a blackapnos overcoat, owners nam on maidapocket. Reward If returned to 1131 Arch at
EJisirlUwoki mark owneFi oK Eoulty

JJ jg$ ir&$,,i,rd0,,cl!M,r :M) re- -
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SOCIETY WOMAN THROWN FROM RUNABOUT

Mrs. Walter Walker, of Devon, was thrown from a runabout
on tho wny to tho Devon Hoise Show today, when a harness strap
bioko nnd the horse ran away. Tho accident occuned at tho en
tinnco of tho show ground. Tho wagon was smashed. Mrs. Walker's
Injuries wcic not serious.

GIR, THROWS HERSELF IN CAR'S PATH

Alice DeMaco, of Wawa, Pa., threw heiself in the pnth of a
trolley car in front of City Hall ns me wns bailiff arrested with her
sister on a charge of shof-lifth- ig this afternoon. The quick action
of Detective Rcilly saved tho younrr woman, who is only 20 years
old, fiom almost certain death.

THREE AMERICANS SAIL ON ADRIATIC

NEW YORK, May 27. Three Americans were among tho 296pass-engcr- s

who braved Germany's submaiines by sailing today ior Liverpool
on the Adiintic. The liner cairied n big cargo of war supplies.

POSTOFFICE AT BALA RAILROAD STATION ROBBED
Burglars stole H in cash and a large number of postage stamps early

today In the Bala postofllce nnd railroad station. Postmaster John J. Riddle
found the entire office ransacked and contents of drawers and boxes scat
tcrcd over tho floor when he arrived. The men got Into the building
forclnr? an Iron grating at tho ticket office window. A

- "PENNSY" TRAIN
Angelo Ranlerla, 32 years .old, of

'

KILLS TRACKWALKER J
6959 Wisstnamlng street, a tracKwallter

lor the Pennsylvania Railroad Comfidny.-wasTu- n "doWrT ttrtaKined early today"1
Dy an castpaund express train on tho Pennsylvania near Holmesburff ayenue.
The body was taken td the ofllco of Dr. Clarence Lewis, on TorrosdaJe Avenue.
Ranlerla was married and had two small children.

BODIES OF LUSITANIA VICTIMS ON WAY TO THIS CITY
The bodies of Mrs. Harry J. Kcser and Master William Sterling Hodpea,

Jr., PhlladclphlanR who lost their lives In the Lusltanla tragedy, are being
brought to this country on the American liner Philadelphia, which sailed from
Liverpool yesterday. Mrs. Keser was the wife of tho vice president of the
Philadelphia National Bank, who also went down on tho ship. The Hodges
boy's parents and brother lost their lives in the wreck.

MAGEE TO ATTEND INTERSTATE RATE HEARING
HARRISBURG, May 27. William A. Magee has been chosen by the State

Public Service Commission to represent It at theimeotlng now being held in
Washington in connection with tho Interstate Commerce Commission's inquiry
Into railroad valuations.

13 DEAD, 50 INJURED IN NEBRASKA STORM
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 27. Thirteen persons wero reported dead and

SO injured ns a result of a series of storms nnd floods In tho territory to the
west and north of Kansas City last night and today. Wire communication
with tho affected territory Is seriously hampered.

SCHENECTADY POLICE ENFORCE STATE LAW ON JITNEYS
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., May 27. Schenectady police are rigidly enforc-

ing the new State law regulating jitneys. Every Jitney driver appearing to-J- ay

was arrested for operating without permission of tho Public Service
Commission.

SNOW FALLS IN MAINE; THERMOMETER AT 30 DEGREES
HOULTON, Me., May 27. Snow fell in southern Aroostook County to-

day. The thermometer registered 30 degrees above zero.

CLEARFIELD COUNTY DOCTOR KILLED BY EXPRESS TRAIN
ALTOONA, Pa., May 27, Dr. M. F. MacTaggart, of Mountalndale, Clear-

field County, stepped in front of a fast passenger train on the Pennsylvania
Railroad and was instantly killed.

BATTLESHIPS COLLIDE IN STORM
NEWPORT, It. I., May 27. The battleships Georgia and Nebraska were

damaged during a gale on Narragansett Bay last night, when they were
driven Into collision by the wind. Both ships lost some of their side gear.
A portion of the Nebraska's bridge was carried away and some of her guns
were slightly damaged.

ALLIED SUBMARINE ENTERS SEA OF MARMORA
LONDON, May 27. An Athens dispatch to the Star says that a sub-

marine of the Allies entered the Sea of Marmora yesterday, proceeded al-

most to Constantinople and sank a Turkish destroyer before the Ottoman
capital.

COSSACKS SABRE TURK COMPANIES IN CAUCASUS
PETHOQRAD, May 27, Caucasus headquarters transmits the following

report to the War Ofllce; "In the direction of the Black Sea littoral there Is
the customary artillery firing. In the region of Karaderbent our troops re-

pulsed an attempt of the Turks to assume the offensive. During this fighting
200 Cossacks charged the Turks and sabred two entire companies. Our troops
occupied Mlrandaub."

GERMANY CALLS OUT OLDER MEN OF LANDSTURM
AMSTERDAM, May 27. Germany has called all her untrained Landsturro

over 35 Into active service, according to Berlin advices today. Italy's en-
trance into the war is said to have necessitated this step.

ALLIED AVIATORS' BOMBS DEMOLISH OSTEND BUILDINGS
AMSTERDAM. May 27 Fifty German soldiers wero kilted and, the

harbor and railway station at Ostend were badly damaged by Allied avia-
tors In recent raids, according to private advices received here1 today.

Many private houses in Ostend were demolished by bomb hurled from
French and English aeroplanes. One missile crashed through tha roof of a
street car, blowing it to pieces and killing; German soldiers who were
passengers.

TURKEY TO SEEK SEPARATE PEACE, SALONJCA HEARS
ATHENS, May 27. Djavld Pasha, one of the leaders of the Young Turks,

has left Constantinople for Berlin. A dispatch frem 'ffeUonlca states that ha
will Inform Qennany that Turkey must coavlud a Mfwrato peace with, Ue
AUJJ


